
<lI)C UJ!)ccliug Intelligencer,
IS rUBT.ISHEU

d.iilv, triweekly and wf.kki.t, by

gEJATTY tfc Co.
j p. PENDLETON, } pniTORS
OLIVER I. TAYI.OR,! hUlT0Ri>-

FF1CE.Collier of ftl:iin and Quiucy Streets.

nuance Iroiu Quincy-St.
lliKtlS.

jjjU, per uuiuin {0,01
or l'> cents per week

, \v«Uy. per annum 3,00
iceklj "

.......1,00
BA1EM OF AUVEBTlStlNG.

I'UK UNDKKSICJNED, publishers of newspapers in

!i.c city Wheeliug, in view ol the increased price of pa-
|4tHjr and othei expenses, rendering their expenses

IfMicr than heretofore, Jo agree to charge the Tuilow-
tu>' advertising, and in no case whatever to

r .v. ,css tuan the rates below; ten lines or less of noir

C!?cilcoust»tuiinsa square:
.for ouc s*iuare 1 insertion $ ^,75

.. .* 3 " \\\\ Illllllinil 1/25
.. i. «. t week 2.00

.. .. 2 " 3,'*i
». .. 1 month 5,00

.. .4 " 2 .. 6,73
.. .. 3 41 8,00
.. - 6 44 12,00

* t- 41 15,00
c^For advertisements oi greater length, and less than

x cohiiuu, inserted lor a loncei time than two months,
* i>countot 30 per cent, on the above will be made for

lisquaiefor the three months,andC5 percent.

For business or professional cards, \ square or lesst
(id *.

,.g G,00
. » or inofessioual cards, one square, p-r

10,00
Forot"cohiuui (outside) one year 100,*)

;:: :: ««:$
, ,, j ,.r cent on the above rnr inside.

uJ"tVni'iaatcommunications chaigcd at31,00 per thou

U|'ci""rrtlal notices charged S?'1 l'cr square. per annum,

lu^usl wwe.aud xauie lite 01 discount theicou for a

number ol squaies as under the geneial bead, and

10 teii.s a lii.e lor single tusertiou.BuLwe^adwii^nieuts, with monthly chinge.one
.quai«* 1 year ^jo'no

fc.me with weeklyclause...yV,*\* ,
JU,0°

Notice ot Jea.hs iracrlcd giatuitousty. but lunerat

notice ch*>£'
£0

,,t,otlicei.isntedloi 1 muutli or le», in advaucc 2,SO
Keh.:i*>us notices inserted (bjtatf l^TLES0S>

JOHN T. RUSSELL,
BKATTY dr fo.

BUSINESS CA1U)8.
LAWYERS

Sp.l

I * A 1 A II ** T KKN,
Al'TOKREV at law.

PECIAL attention tnveu to collections in Ohio, Mar¬
shal!, UrooKeaud Handcock counties. Otlice South-

Wt corner Main ami Kiddle sts, Centre Wheeling, ma-'
TIORGAN NKI.SO.\,

Attorney autl t ouuscllor at l<nw,
Office No. 150, Fouith stieet,

WllKKMNO, Vt.

ai.fu}:u<'ai.uu
.«iuy»ryni l*a\r aad Solicitor iu Chancery,

Otlice No. 247, .Maui stieet,
\VllKRl.lSO, V».

kixheij. a- Frr/iii'tai,
Attorney* and t'ouuiellorH at Law,

Office No. 6U. Monroe htreet.
"vVllKKt.INO, Va.

N. RlCHAliUSOW,
rroK.M v i\ covivsei.i.oi: at law,

.no. 15*fourtu stukkt,
IVHELUXG, IM.

E3"WILL attend: o a!! husn e*j»entius'ed to him in the
Ii. eiiol and Superior Com is ol Ohio and adjoining conn-

tie*-. mh'«M:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney at l.ntv.

NO't'aky P11I1.IC
FOR TtIK CITY OK WllF.Kt.lNO,

IS"A ml Commissioner lor the State ol Ohio, to take
acknowledgements of Deeds, Depositions and other writ-
i-n. aug26

»;tioa. J. H. rxxoLirroM.
JACOR Ar PENDI.ETOiX,

Attorney* at l.u\r,
Office three doois north of the Court House,

WntcxMNo, Va.

3"Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
e wkc, and Hancock counties, and the pistiict Courts at
Furuioiit and Paikeisburg, and such other Courts in the
tuuiitv of Wheeling as may be necessary.

f *. Til K\V r. t. Tt-a.NKR,

Jackson C. H., Va. Parkcisburg, Va.
Thaw 8l Turner,

AT T 41 K N EYS AT Ii A W .

lI^lLha.rend strictly to .-*li business entrusted to them
TT in the counties of Wood, Wii t, Jackson, Ritchie,

Gilioeraml Pleasants.
U3"Patticular attention given to collections.

KKFKR TO.
PIIILADHLPIUA.lion. GeorgeSharswood, Hon Joel

June*, Hou. Chs. Cilpin, Messrs. lee A; Walker.
BAtTLM^RK.Messrs. Neuledc Luckett, Messrs. Penn

A Mitchell.
WHEELING..Messrs. Z. S. 6t J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Johnston, Jr. oct20-!y

PHYSICIANS.
ALFRED HUGHES, M. 1).,

II O .»! a: (> l» 1 T II I C Pll VSIfIA M,
H \s iento\ri' uis office and iesidet.« to lli^coi ner of

F,iiul Quiucy stir*;*, hrarly opposite the Catholic
t- urra
OFFICE HOURS.Morning from 7 to 9.

Noon .. 1 to 3.
Evening " 7 to 9.

ap20:dly:w4t
Dr. W. T. McMeehen,

OFFICE.coi ner Centre aud Sixth stieeis,
e*-dlr WHKKLING. V*.

!)
.HKUll'Ali.

K. D C. CRACKA FT tenders his prolessional ser¬
vices to the citizens o! South Wheeling and vicinity
-ICE directly west of Keuett's Hotel. m>3d3in

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LiTIE or rIIRMOCST, VA.)

OFFICE: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
y." re.

Wheeling, V o

1)H. A IUUU,
Office aud Drug store, corner Quiucy and Filth streets,

WlIKKLlN*. Vi.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

COPPER, II > \ SIIKET IUOM WARE
No. A Mainst., near the Creek Bridge.

Wiikkuso, V*

4 » la*bdi*. r.c. bosh ah. r.w.BAMrrr.

LAMBDIN, EONHAM, & CO.,
"ItlilSIA, u llL».LI>n AND PHffiM-X

PAPCri MILLS,
WHKKI.1SG. VA.

WtcuiActure Printing Add Wrapping Pa|»er, Candle Papet,
Cotton Yarn t uper, Steam Boat Paper,

Hmniet Hoard.**. Fuller*' Hmrds. >Vc.

lw*»*9l fOR»VTII UAuaUK W. OUrUAM'

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(or LOUISVILLE,)

Forirarding if- Commission Merchants
AND.

p R o d r r k «t ro k:k r h ,

NO PUHI.H* l.ANl'SG,
^

CINCINNATI, O.
|)rlNG tbeambo'Tzed freight agents for the Covington

> ^'"S'on Railroad. cocds ior th\t road will meet
T rt dupatch il consigned to our add «ss.

L K. F. A- Cn.

JMULhM.\U UOUD6.
fc!ack Silks: bombazines of Lupin's lake;

Jet bisck niujlin d« Lamas, in extra fin* quulityj
inuug Cashmeres;

I' ac.\ and purple merino plaids and stripes;
'. ackaud white chintzes; Knsiish ctinved crspesj

do Ginrhams and chintzes:
,, r Mack. Thibet. Square and I.'ng Shawls:
Jo and embioidered collars, sleeves, and

cfeeinizettes.
Jill HKISKKU. A- Co.

Strobel & Bloch,
lleulern in Wine* A- non.

Vc:n Strret, in the build inz formerly kuwn am the
.

"Coiicmiia Heme.'*
7 WHKKLISG. VA.

. W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
¦ »er in all kiiatiMOt* Voreign nud Uoiamli:

DRY GOODS,
. J*"- 1*?6. M a8 kict Stukt. Whuiuxc, Va.

to. M. REILLY,wnolesale Dealer in Groceries,
Mit Dimettie Hlxri and Liquors,

.
No. 1SI Wr-Tsmit M.ltKrr S4OARK,-J?"'* WHKKI.ISO. VA
WINDOW BLINDS.

«. ROBtRTjt
now prepared to fLttujh

J,r VKSIT1A.V BLI5DS.
'«¦ t- .1 ', .

P!10n' 11 the ,hoi1«t nutlet, til of my
wholmle and reull.

aUd Call and see

M" '

* .
** C. p. KKQ.T.

.CLALLENS & KNOX,
u I".',K",M D«lcr,ta,IIUi4Ml
coots, Shoes, Leather. Ac.,So 194, Main atreet,

Wmbxuxo, Va.

I

BUSINESS CARDS.
W fAXTO.1. JNO. tut N LOS. JaS. MtXWKLL.

Paxton, Donlon & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

. Pnxlon A- Co. anil Houlou Jt .IKaxwrtl
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, WINES AND lilQUORS.
"I.N PLATE. COPPER WIRE, »Vc.

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
iVo. 3 1, .VIuin Mircfi,

Wheeling, Va.
rpflR tubscribers. having formed a co-partnership for
X tne purpose of transact in* a Wholesae Grocery,
Commission, Wine and Liquor business, at the wa ehou.NC
lately occupied by J \V. Paxton iS: Co , respectfully call
atteutiuu to tlieir cai d above.

K. W. PAXTON,
J NO. DONLON,
JAS. MAXWELL.

Wheeling, August 31, '54. sep8
WM. TTMEEDSj

Rookbiuder A llluuk Book ITSnnufncturcr,
NO. 24i, MONROE STKKKT, Uf STAIRS.

IIT OULP respect sully inform his friends ami the public
If in general, that he lias bought the establishment

lately known as James .M. Ewing's Kookbindery and blank
book manufactory, and is now piepated to rule .in J bind
to u« der, blauk books of every description, nuruc, uuca
zines, periodicals. A c., in a manner not to be surpassed ~by
any establishment in the country.
IE?"Constantly on hand an assortment of Hlank Hooks.
gpsr-iy

druggists!
A. V. GOOD <f CO.

[ 8t?CCKSSORS TO JAMKS BAKER. ]
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Corner ZTJniu ami ITIonroe »trceu.
\VHUEL1SG, VA.

AC. GOOD A: CO., have bought the entire
. stock oi Jis. Kaker, and will continue the Drugbusiness at his old stand.

Dr. li&kcr haviuggoue into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, ha* kindly asteed to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement will iusuic
their keeping on hand, (and otferlns on the beat tariu-s,) a
lull assortment of the very beaiartic'.es in their line of bus-

tness A. C. (iOOD Co
Wheeling, Dec.20, iSo4. dc*2i

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DEALER IN

Draga. ZVIrdicine*. CheuiicnU. Patrnt^Ird
icitie*, l"n*fiiiu«*i*y uud I'uiicy

Articlc*.
NO. 139 MARKET STRKKT,

BKTWSKS MuNltOK AND t'SlOX STRKKT9,
WHEELING. VA.

tT5**Physicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, dav or
night. je~:1 y

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
Jil» ItACKFR would announce to his

. tiicr.dsand the public geuerally, that having purchas>
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm o! J. Crumoacker iV Sou, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 173, .Main st.,
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to mevitacontiu-
uauce ol thepatronagesoliberally bestowed onthsold firm.
He lias just returneil from the Kastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock ol Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., all of which
were purchased vter strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard 'o purity of quality, and are now offered
tothe public on tin most reasonable terms. lvr.

Immanuei JUoru,
MaNpfacrrrcr or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

¦ctl.ly.loil V.ii'.i ¦¦¦'. ( KSTKr: UH KKI.IXf,.VA

^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

VI.OFB.AM) AM. KIMW OP 1'KOVt S.
IUMS, CI.or Kit A ri.'IOTII V >1.111

No. IW, S. ItisTt'OKSICR MaRKJT aND CNION* .

Wll*KMSu *.

r\ r. Armstrong;
Aj\f> UEU.MIt IM

REAL ESTATE.
Ofticc corner of Main and Union streets,

auser-tyd WHKKLING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODM,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPKT HAGS,

No 129 Main st. comer of Union,
WllKKLINO, V*.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Scct lessons to Swkknkv & Kkll,)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DKAI.KKS IN
Chlun, i}ii«*«*iisnnrr. I.nntp*, <<irniulolr«,

TABLKCI'TI.E It V. Ac.
No. 65, .MAIN STREET,

WitKKMNn, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
rVo. 17*J Uniu Ml,

IDXl'.ND 1IOBB-S TUOS*U TAVI 0R*

HOBBS &. TAYLOR,
.llaiinfactiirrr^ of

STEAM ENGINES,
AM) 4i K.\ tilA Ij ?IACII I.M.HTJ4,

CORNER MAIN A: QU1NCY STS.

Mil. L KNOtNKS, TOBACCO *XP IIOtSTlXO SCRKWS
STKAKBOA? KNO INKS, URIST AND SAW KILL WORK,
FTRNACK H.MilSt", KNKI.SK BOX I. ICRs,
And nil kinds of Ulnchincry uiaile to order,

ou the uioitt retiHOUiible trrnn.

New Books.
Lewln' Americnu "parimuan;

Whitney's M;taliic We.tlth;
Bancroft's Hist. United States* 5th volume;
Land of the Saracen, by Kayaid Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What >ot;
Harnum's Autobiography;
Ruth HpII, by Fanny Fern;
May aiul December, by Mrs. Hubback,
Fud.e Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
Jan16 WILDE A- BROTHKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JKR'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in»
form nis frionds and the public, that lie lias re«
moved hisestab'ishment to No. 131, MainStreet.

corner ot Union, where will be found constantly on haud.
a large and well selected assoitnxnt of all articles in his
line, consisting of Snddleit, Bridle*, llaracs*!
Iron Irnmo nn«l Wood box Trunk*. Vuliae*,
C'nrprl ISagn, Scotch Upper uud flog al&ill
Col In r*. llnmeM, Whipn, &c.,ocr., Arc.
A»4 of which are manufactured by competent workmen,

ol the best materials, and-wil be soid CHHAP FOR CASH.
Tho'e desiring to purchase are requested to c&llandex

amine tor themselves at
apl2-yrd. No. 131, Main St. Wheeling, Va.

Agricultural Warehouse,
Corner Mn in and Qnincy »treeta, nenr De¬

pot K A O. Knilrond,
R. H. HUBBELL, Agent,

.AXD.
OCMMISSION MERCHANT,

Tj'OR thereof Plou-.hs, Harrows, Cornshettei«, Straw
Jl ('utters. Cider Mills, Churns, Shaw's Smut Machine,
Draining Tile, and all Agncultuialand Horticultural Im¬
plements, Mechanic's Tools, Se*ds and Plants.
Wheeling, Oct. 1st. *o4. oct3

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IX
DRUGS, PAlST?, OILS, DYES, PATENT UKDtClNES

AND PERFIMERV.
Ko. 33 m on roe m., Wheeling.

CG^Mar.ufactuier of Superior Lemon Syiup.
mv?3

Wnolesale and Ketaix Grocery.
,>'o. *21 '2 ninrlcet Square.

HAVING pu>chised the establishment ol John R. Mor
row. I shall always keep on hand a good stock c

Urocer.es and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage ©»
his customers and alt new ones wbe may favor ine.

ocll
,

GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THK undersigned ha* ir? sold his stock of Groceries
Ac.,to.Mr. Geo K. McMecben, respecttully recommend
him to las customers and the public.
ocll-lT JOHN R MORI.'OW

R. B. WOODS,
DEALER IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, JlO.MtOE SiltFET,
aptO irH&ELIW*. VA.

IWTK'A Familr Flour, just received and .-or sale by
i jeH bOANK COWGlLL.

Thompson & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

(CS~General Deput for the saleot all the Popular Pater
Medicines, etc. etc., lately sold by I. H. Patteisoudc Co
33 Momoe sL

ap9 Ffo. 1 17 Mwin »t.

W. M. BERRYhILL.
*Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN* ST.. WHEELING, VA.

ALLkilxl. or Furniture, incident CHAIRS, SOFA?
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES. <tc.. of the t*tc

styles and best qualities, kept constantly on band, at r.
duced prices. dlyr.

Oil of Grapevine, that superior article lor U
hair. Just ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,

33 Monro* U.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HIJLLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 131, Fourttistreet, near the

Presbyterian churcli.
Manufacture Teeth expressly lor each par¬
ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, or any

{.x.'tsot sett-, made with artificial Gums. The fiura is
inailc in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the* «mo
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts i»i teeth made uora $75 to $ lot) u Sen; small
.*ctts liimi .^3 to $0 per to«ith fe_lMyr:d.

SEXTON, UKAI. A: ^WtA
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
No. 11, Soutli 4th Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. W. Sexton, L. Seat., A. Van Swearinren.

W. F. PETERSON
Pir JInrine, nud Eife 1 n«uranec

AND LAND AGENT.
N i. 3». Monroe street. Wheeling. Va.
ISLAND TANNERY.

BERG E 16 A- II O F E t| A .> N ,
manhfactcruis or

Every description of Leather,
And Den'tera iu Wool nud llidca,

Store Ii007:i No. IU Jorner oj Market Allru ciul Main street,
WniKLlSG, Va.

Q3=*Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
moderate terms.

J. TURTON.
House, Kiyu, nud Ornamental Painter.

12S, Main, between Monroeand Union street*,
117i«/mg, Va.

Ensigns, Banners and Flags, transparent, plain and
fancy, executed with ueatuess and de patch, Graiiiing 0>c.
feb22-6m

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
tflnnufncturernauil l>ealer» in nil Ulndi* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF 6c CIGARS,
WUOLEHAI.E A.\D KBTAII.,

No. 168, Main St., East side, 2 d*ois below .Market Alley,
tf. WllKKLlNu, Va.

~sT aYe r y ,
Wbolenulc nud ICetnil

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
IE?-Has on hand the largest and best assortment of Hats

and Caps ol all qualities and sites. janll
K. CRANGL-I & CO.

WHOLESALE GK CEKS,
Forwarding and Commission

.11 EKCI1A.MS.
Corner Monroe and Market streets,

vi.ixn.Va

Wilde i Brother
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

THOLKSALE and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,
I medical, theological and school^ books, stationery,

wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
committees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Bookstore, corner ol .Vain and Union stieets.
Wheeling, Va. npS

J. N. ZImmer's
CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY,No. 162 Market it, a t'eicdoor* South oj the Market House,

Wheeling, Va.

He keeps constantly on handi large stock of the follow¬
ing articles: Butter Cracket*, Water Crackers, Soda do.,
Sugai, do.. Pilot Bread, and the celebrated Boston Crack¬
ers; all of Which wilt be sold at the very lowest prices.

Wheeling. Aug. '-'1, *02..3md.
CUPPEU, Tl.>, A: SHEET 11LOA U'AltK

Manufactory.
THANKEUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him. the subscriber would rcspcctlul-

j.-u ly inform his friends and the public generally that l:e^y^continues to manufacture the above named articles in
ail their variety, of which he ha* always on hand, a good as
soitment for wholesale and retail at very low pricest

lie also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap
proved patterns for ci»aI and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nil be executed with promptness and in a style that will
lease the most fastidious.
aug24 E. VARNKV.no.8. MMn't
CREXCEiST IKUjS WORKS,

Gill, Hardman & Stephens,
Manufacturers of Boiler, Sheet, § Railway Iron.

WHEELING, va.

H.\ VE their Wui hs now in full operation, and are pie
paied lo furnish to the trade, articles of their niaiiu

lac.uie eaual in quality ami finish to any in the market.
Warehouse on Ciddle between Main and Watei ai ieets.

Centre Wheeling. sep22tt

AY

TREMONT HOUSE,
WATER STREET,

\Y II K E l< I Ci , VA.,

JAMBS TURTON, Proprietor.
fsiTCSSiOh TO WM. F. CI.aRKK.}

tC5"Fresh Oysters and meals at all hours, served on the
most reasonable terms. dc30

Premium Blinds.
ii E O K E K O HERTS,

>."> MAIN STKKLT,

KEEPS coustmtly on hand and manufactures to order
VHNITIAN wixnow BLINDS,

ol wide and narrow slats, with plain and fancy trim-
ini»'?s, ol every color and shaile, wholesale and retail ,on
terms to suit the times.
Old blinds repainted an4 trimmed equal to new.
Jobbing promptly attended to. in II

John K. Botsford,
Grocery and Provision Store,

WATER ST., SO 31,
tic"Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
WKflave this Jay lecei veil one or lite finest anil most

oeautitut assortment* oi' Hats and Ca|>$, that we have
ever h»d or was ever bioueh: to this city; the most lash
iooab e that could he nude in the eastn n markets.

It compiises in part the following kinds:
Gewts No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, licht and elastic, nude

by the bsst hatters Kast, and in strict accordance with
our ordeiSi Gents fine whiieand black beaver, otter,
seal. Ac.; Know Nothing and Wide Awake Hat*, white
aud buck; soft fur and wool hats of cveiy Color, quality
and pi ice.
Also.Caps of every description and of the most re¬

cent styli-a, sucH as the Nevada, Ku«»w Noihiug, Pyia-
nese. Pyia mid, Canadian. *tus«iau. English, Washing¬
ton, and Conso idatiou caps. ai.J ail other kinds in abun¬
dance. which will be sold tower man goods ot these
hinds were ever offered beloie to ".his community.
L'hildiens Hats and Caps «*l "»U kinds just received

fiom the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags. Furs aud Gloves always on hand.
All peison> are mo«t res|<eciftiily invited to call and ex-

amine our uiagnihceut #:ocKof goods, be tore purchnsiitf;
elsewheie, as we leel confident that we can please th*
most fastidious.
Nothiug will be wanting on our part to suit and accom¬

modate our numerous pat sons.
A Word to Coitnirr .llrrrhaiilx.

If you wish an} thing in the way of Hats and Caps just
give us a call, as we will guatantee that we will seil you
soodsas low as they can be got any where this side ol
Philadelphia, and on the most uvorable terms-
nvT S-. P H \RPKR SON.

McKEE KObEK 1 £>UjV£> PKbUlliM uuuucj

VT W. I>. MOTTK «fc BRO.'S ran be got McKee d-
Robertson's ca?simeres, satinets, Persian cloth,

Qauuels, blankets, and wooieu yarns, which took the pre-
uiiuai at the Ute Fair on the Island, at manufactuirrs
rices. octl
Al'in. R. .ucKer, iatc Druggist and Apothecary,
I ? No. 20 oth waid. Wheeling, liavins sold his entire

stockin tradeto Jobu H. Tappan, uas retiiedfrom busi
nessinthis city.
The partiality ofhisfriends and former customers he

gratefully acknowledges, an 1 earnestly solicits tor bis suc¬
cessor a continuauce of their liberal favors, assuring the
public the business will be conducted with the same re¬
gard for reliable goods aud their d.speusatiou, iu both de¬
partments, ashe etoioie.
H he«Ii.'s. April2!b!« Ii^rl. ap23

Cb-PAKTNEKSHIP.
r|M!K subscribers have this day entered into partnershipL .'or the purpose of transacting a Commission aud For¬
warding bu>ii ess. under the style of Lk>ane *.V Cowgill, as
successors to the fit n.s of Cowgill & .McSwordsand A.
S. lk>are& Co., and solicit a coutiauauce of the business
of the late firms. A. S DOANh,

J. COWGILL.
March I3fh, ISMni»l4

KtMuVAL.

T7*RANZHEIM <fc LUTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprigs Ho-.se Buildings, »o No.

210, Market Square, next to Win. Hall's Auction Room,
wher they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on hand a stock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the low^at prices.

ap-'. d3m. FKANZHElM LUTZ
i'i |j i bottle* of Louden's ce.eoia«e«l Famny AleJi-
UV'U ciues. Tbe only ageucy in the city.
These are the best Family medicines now in use. being

perfectly safe, and will cute it used according to the direc¬
tions. J. B. VOW ELL.

ap-2^ OI I'i.ion street, ajent.

A LAKGE ASSOKTMENT

OF gents dress Hats, peail and b!ack. Prussian. Ingra-
ham, Paris, Young .\merica ucd London Hats.

inrH S. I». II.\KPKR .v SON.
KEA1UVAL.

IOGAN, CARR A: Ck., have lemoved their stock ot
j wholesale Tobacco, SnotT, and segars from No.

Main stieet to the new block of brick butldings east sfde
of Main stieel, nearly opposite the Merchants <v- Farmers
Bank. jsir»3

AT WHOLESALE O.t RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot cf superior Bfrc turned
Grindstoues.

Also.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, "which will be hung If desiiedon pa-
tent friction rollers, at short notice and at low rates, at

tlc^rt ROHAN'S ntar hie yard. C6 Market %l

rpHK highest uiaiket puce gtwutoi Hides aud Sheep
JL skins, by
mr7 BERGER HOFFMAN.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!!

IN STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes No. 1 5 lb. lump;
100 ' 8 lb and 10 lb lump;
100 " medium 5 lb, S lb as4 10 lb.

ap6 LOGAN. CARR Sr Co.

Rrdaed Maltpotre.
2 ken "Granulated" for sale by

tmVX A. C. GOOD & Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire &Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
WAREHOUSE, NO. 60 MAIM STtKET.

Mlv,.r,
Wheeliug, Va,

u Jp-%<*TITKKit oi mi -jzps Bar and Fancv Iron,
ci? Wire'vc*^',ieaVy aKli ,ight For6inSs> toiler Kiv-

iC^Kailroadand Suspension Bridge iron work made to
..i «»c 11

Wheeling Savings InstitutTonT
WFFICK, NO. MAI* MX.

Othee open from 9 o'clock, a. ni., uutil3p. m. Discount
day.Thursday, 10o'clock, a. ni.
lQr*Money iecei ved on transient deposite. I nterest paid

on special deposites.
Alex. Rogers, Albx. Paxtox, A.N.

Joitssos, UaNIKI. STKENROD, JaS B MaRSU, ADaX Fuil-
«kR ahu H. K. List.Directors.

.....̂
M. XKLSOX, Presidn.

^ M. McCO\ , Treasurer. au«2!
O. W. 11EISKELL. . . A. KETZER. E. B. bWEAIUNGE.N.JR.

HEISKELL & CO.,
Dealer* in nil kinds of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
turner of Market and Union streets, three door* from

" *». Wickhani's Auction Rooms,
Whfflinn, Va.

It. c. hillik h.w.milCSi
R. C. Miller &~Bro.

IIOI'XEANUIilGX PAINTGBfltGliA.
xirr., xrniurr. and pnper hnnzcrw.
No. SS3, Main Street. WhKlfiif, Va. srp 1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
T.. .

>"'r. MARKKTJiT., WHKKMSG, VA.
HE SLKSORIKEK living made extensive arrange,
meuts in the East for the supply of Mai Me, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, lie would invite
the attention of Architects, Builders, and the puhlic in sen-
eraltotha inspection of bis stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and other Marhlcsof the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than anyotherestablish¬
ment in the west.

Dealeis would find it to their advantage to inspect his
stock beiOre purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

w*ould invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stock ofStatuary and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
woi k in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil-
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

U^*Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
^asts and Models, and Marietta Griud stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.
T".? <?®ur*etof training in this Institution embraces
A Doubie Entry l.ook Keeping, as practical} v applied to
the management- of .Mercantile, .Manufacturing, Hank,
.eamboat and Commission books; business Penman¬

ship, v ercaniiie Computations, L«ctu:eson Couiniercial
l«aw and Mercantile Science.
The exercises in »»ook keeping are all strictly practical,

being deduced Irom actual business transactions, unfold
lug to the leai ner in tegular Counting House routine, iu
the most compiehonst\e manner, *!{ the various lo uis
and metho.i>adopted by the most skillful accountants in
lie management ol books ol accounts under every variety
tf ciicumstance.

3

Circulars containing terms, college regulations. Arc
will h* uirwardeil hv mail i' desired. ,.v<>7

*

Ai.'tl' SAVh\GS' BAJSK XT (JRE.
AT THE OLD POST OFFICE OPPOSITE THE M'LL'RE

HOUSE.
the citizensof Wheeling and vicinity: Feo!inw very

_L thanklulior the liberal patronage received from you,
/?»? I,r°l]er (for your interests as well as my own,)

to call your attention to my constantly replenished stock
of Roots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks
at thecoinei ot Market and .Monroe streets. leelingcou-
fMant the.e is i» greater variety in this market; while in

"I® "°ASvri'a5ied ,n ,V>slcru Viiginia, and in
puce undersold by no one. I theiefore .especially in.
viteyon all to cal« ei d examine in/ stook, and in the lan¬
guage of i will labor.alias! become the son of i.e
cessity.the nurselingof hope,and the pupil ofarftoac-
commodate a nd fit you.
To the ladies, particularly, would 1 say. I have a!ar«e

quantity olI French (.are, siiaw, ai.d braid Mounets,
which 1 will sell at cos: as the season is advancing I
n»e a,|&oa 4llia,,llly oi silk and crape bonnets, which I

will sell very low B. If WATSON
I o counti y merchants we would say that we will dupli¬

cate any bills bought in ihe eastei n cities, lor cash je'?9

3,000 Cases.
McCLAI.T.hNS a KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

B..ot and M.oe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
Duuding 113 Main street.
They nave new in store and are receiviusdailv

300 CASKS mens boots;
" 44 brogans;

1C0 " boj shoots;
^ 44 44 brogansj
60 .« youths hoots;
2-5 " '* broganS;j
150 *. women's lace boots;
*2? " " .'enny Lind Shoes;

4" flippers;
GO 44 misses lace boots;

*

44 4* Jenny Lind's;
I.
*

*' '* flippers.
Thar.^fulfor fbe very liberal patronage here!ofore ex-

seme
tW House, they solicits continuance or the

Merchants on ther way east arc earnestly invited to call
ar.d examine their stock.

r,rU: MnTT.AT.I.KNS .1- KNOX.
REMOVAL.

JA: l,-?AY¥A h*vererao^ed to their new and sna-
. cio s brick buildings, lol Mart et Street, where they

maiiutactur^ and keep on hand
TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE,

Ami krep for sate Japan Wa,e and Houehold Fumishins
Hai dwaie. -I.sotl.e latest styles oi Cooking Stove-, all o'
wjjicdtuey willsell VV l»oJe>ale and K'ctailat the tiie !*.»« r?t
iliai kc4 prices. 1 heir old customers and rhepunlicg#. er-

7jJJ.a.,e'nv,le«l tocalland examine their stock. Krerv
description ofarticles iu their Iin«% fomptly made to or-

" f feb 10t 1 y

G KbAT BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK

nrrircd at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

HAVING returned from the East with my Srcon*1 i?all
Stock, 1 shall be able to offer to the pnb'lc goodsthat will in cheapness suipass anything eve ?een.

i invite, the-<eloie, all tbose tbat wisn to puichaseto
call on inc.-s I am determined to oiler greater induce¬
ments tj.an ever, in order to s>u*taiu my naiue tor aclut^gthe cheapest goods in town.
Received.another loiof those
Cheap Kid Gloves at ...25c
do Paramettas at ... 2~.c

Lunnet Ribbor-s at . . . . 5c
do .... 12Jc

with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
I'all early Uid don't mistake the nlaee.

ISAAC PRAGER, 115 Main st.
nvlO between Monroe and Union st.

NKYY\
Ihnrf just received a fine assortment of men's K. p,call and cork soled boots, with a good a«sortmertof
men's and boys Shoes, on saie, which I will sell cheap for
cash only.
janlft J. W. WHOPKS. ngfnt.

To Dealers in Wash Boards.

IN IS47. O. RICH, of Cincinnati, "Invented a Valuable
lmrromnent in It ash-board*," for which he obt«.iued

a PATESTiuOcl. 1S49. Said improvement consisted in
ptorer'r preparing the etfge* of a sheet -or xinc (or other
suitable metal,) a.:d .tneuj causing them to jbcik or c«l
heir way into ti e solid wooden sides oi legs o! a wash¬
board; the methods previously employed, haviug beeii to
plough a ercoze or cut a mortice, to icceive the metalic
plate. O. Rice subsequently sold liis entire intcreet and
oiencrth "pin said Patent U> the subscaber. who is now
sole piuprictor thereof as tvell as .fly authorized man*-
fcctuier of RtckN Nprovkd 1'iTKST Z;sc Wash-
board," having succeeded to the Iale firm of Watjsk,H*ii y Co., in lhat business. Induced by the popularity
and extensive sale ol said "Patent^ Wash-boards," sun¬
dry peisous have engaged in making and vending them
without authority t* do *c, thereby violating my rigAh, ..

cured by said Patent. Suits have been commenced and
are now pendine, against certain parties known to be Thus
engaged, and it is my intention to prosecute lor all iu
fringement* of niy legal and just rights, to the extent cf
the law. ALL PERSOSS ase tfcerelore cautioned againstpurchasing or dealing in zi«»c wash boards made after tne
manner patented by Rice, un!es> branded *'0. Rice'* Im.
proved 'Fa** bocrdt, Patented IMS," i«one <-th*-is beinggenuine- It may be well to rematk, that the variation in
the shape o' the crimp,.or the employment of any Pat¬
ented mac rune to n.it .* aihboai ds.does not give the
rizht to use the Patented Inciting Proce**, above describ
ed: upou which the value of the board really depend<
Wholesale otde.s lor tne genuine article respectfully so

licited and piomptly executed, at as low prices as any of
theiunaulhoiixcd nuke is, br

JOSEPH W. WAYNE,
Sole proprietoi and manufacturer thereof,
OtSceat Hardware sto«e, No 195 Main st.

rriht opposite 5tb. CJXCJWAT1. O.

Sbnrrrl* No 1 l.aidOil, wiiter pressed, a pumearticle, just received and for >ale low at ,
J. 11. TAPPAX^ Drugstore,

t feh9Centre Wheeling.
SllLU UN HA.NU.

few nioreo: those fine Silk Hats, which 1 am de¬
termined to close out at cost.

J W. RHQ PRC, ag't
A
._) casks chloride Lime, ree'd and for sale by

ian3 A. C. f;onp A- Co.

Air Bulla,assoiteJ, lot sale by
apiM T. R. VOWHnH84Uwinntt.

Liuneed Oil
5 barrels in store and for sale by

febSft A. C. GOOD A Co.
SOMETHING NEW.

S AVERY is manufacturing the corugated brim hat or
. the latest style, which for ncatnena and tightness

cannot be surpassed.call and ace then.
Nos 146 and 143 Jfain street. Wheeling, Va.

mhl4 S. AVBRY.
m) r\ HEROES sugar cured Hams;<CO 40 casks smoked Shoulders;.for sale by
np6 GORDON, VATTBEW8 & Co.

WHEELING.
No. 1'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

VEKSl.S »

THIS valuable fertilizer has been used for several years
in Kugland and other parts of Europe, and next to gu¬

ano ho'd> the highest rank in popularity and the extent to
which it is used among Fanners. Its introduction in thh
country by the subset il»er has been uioie recent, but the
piogressit has made in the estimation of the public has
not been less marked or succesMul than a bioad, after a lull
trial jt ttiree years investigation ot its merits, in which
time There has been very many scrupulous experiments
made by tin? most scientific agriculturists and various
Clubs, Committees, Ac., side by side Peruvian Gu.mo, as
loits relative value compared vvithlhe latter, and in most
instances a preference given to the '-Super Phosphate ot
Lime." Such leportsas returned will shortly be placed
before the public, which will couvcy moie information
than the subscriber feels disposed to offer, as the manu¬
facturer, at the present moment.

1 ts chemical composition is of that nature to at ouce af¬
ford loud and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
lis basis being crushed or ground "Honrs," the efficacy of
which as a manure is already well known and appreciated,
which are decomposed by the addition of one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to wliicii is added a due propor.
t ion of Guano and Sulphate ot A nimoiii*; the latter is one
of the most efficient acents in the best Peruvian Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found suitable to all soils, warranted pure and genuiu-%
and when at maturity to be found as efficacious as here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, whose i anies are as follows:
Messsrs. McGiuder & Sons, Richmond, Va.
do Rowlett, liarddy «v Co, Peteisburg, Va.
do Horum McClean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M Stewart, Esq., Haiti more, Md.

C. B. DE P.URG,
Agricultural Chemist,

sep25 Williamsburgb, Long Island, X. Y.

New Watch and Jewelry Store.
Room, A'o. 4, Wuthinffton Hall, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA

TFIK subscriber would call the attention of the public to
his well selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now opening..
His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Evei y description of gold jewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;Pure silver table, tea. dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German si!vet forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monnaec, pocket cutlery,scissors;
Vkry kinic razors, strops, shaving cream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great variety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jewelly, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
sp.Vdtf C. P. BROWN.

0UUAK£>! C1U.YKS11.
-30»K) Gilt cigars;
6000 Princadoscizars;
2000 Apoilo do
2000 El Dorado do
3i)00 Washington jJonument cigarsj
4000 Pattellas do
11000 Havana do
6000 Hela Cruz Principe do
SOOO Regalia do
20 boxes 5 lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do §!b. do do

Just received aud for sale by
oct3tWM. LA ITCH LIN.

ttEAUV liN TIME FuK THE SEASON!!
"I\J D. MOTTE A* BRO'S first stock of new
H. Sprinj; Dry t.'ooiU

aie now being received at their store on Market street..
It Is unnecessary to specify the articles, but suffice it to
state that our assortment is i»ow fuller than ever before,
and those wishing to buy can't do better than call at No.
116 Market street. turl4
1/ W"\l \ LI»S. wool Twine;JLUv/W 1000 lbs broom *

100 duz. bed cords and plough lines;
25 reels hemp aud Manilla bed cord;
10 * couou ciothes lines;
60 dot * trout lines;
20 coils Hatter Rope:
100 pair Yaw! and Skiff Oars;
60 Boat Poles.

DS~Tarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on handand
made to order at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union streets.

mrlO CHAS. H.JlKRRY
A SLIGHT .MISTAKE IN THE POET!!

tlSeciiiy irhenvnndorJitd is adorned the most

TMI.VI reads verv piettily indeed, but we ate sure you
won't believe it when you go to

\V. 19. .VItiliv iV Rro'n.
and see the elegant Silks, and every new style of DRESS
GOODS, mantels, bonnets, shawls, Embroideries, Ac.,
which they are now daily receiving at their store on Mar¬
ket street. mr!

Tobacco and Cigars!
\\T3I LAUCilLIN, No 162 Main street, nas among his
IT large assortment the following articles

ICnU Cousuellocigars;
10"0 La hloisa 4

1000 Prinsado 4

1000 El Salvado *

1"00 hi Dorado 4

2000 La Protection cigars)
10<j0 Prunclea .

1000 Flores Habbana 4

6 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;"
5 4 Virginia 4

-.»PQ
Removal.

McCLALLKNS «v KNOX have removed their
sale Stock of Boots end Shoes, to the new fuur story

buck building,
iVo. 11:5, 1*1 nin Street,

A few buildings North ol the Merchants' Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street,and 2 doors South
of Wm. T. Selby's dry good store.
Thankful lor the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, tliey are confident that with their increased facili¬
ties tor doing business, they can offer to merchants still
greater inducements for buying than hercfolote.
dc.'S McCLA LI.«NS Ar KNOX

Notice
q^HE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
_L Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler^-Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg eaveto inform the citizens ot
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Merchant Tailoring business in the same room formerly
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler & Lakm, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the former propric ^is, he
ispiepaied to make up to oi der every article iu h.s line,
in thelalest style aud best manner, at very short intice,
and very low for ca-h. Having a large stock ou hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to i educe bis stork and
make room for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
:o get good ctothing cheap. He will warrant every article
to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all.
And ive us a call,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

ian12 J. H STALLMAN.
CAPS.

RECEIVED this day. the best assortment of Gents,
youth's, and children's cloth caps, ever brought to

this city, having been selected with great c-re as retards
style and quality. They compiit-e in part as follows:-.
Gents 4.loth opera, black m d white: gents hair cloth do;

black, drab a nil green tiding, huutlng and Apollo caps..
Also, the Egyptian Pyrennial cricket Cup, a new article;
together with every other description of int or cap extant
»url4 S. 1». HAHPEK A SOX

Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,
II KENESSES taken with all the recentimprovements,
j without any unnatural whiteness of ban, or giey ap¬

pearance on black dresses. Every styie of cases alwayt
on haud. Price from one dollar upwards.
Kooms, No 33 Monroe street, near the Court House

augSQ W.VI. COWDEX

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. UKAMKR & TUKTON, having taken the

Kooms formerly occupied by ilr L. Tarbellasa Da-
guerrean Gallery, corner of Alain and Kiddle sticets, Cen
tre Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a share ol patronage
from his friei.-Vs and the public at large.
They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but

wuat are satis^actm j. and well executed.
Gold and Silver plating executed neatly
Cjri'rdeis lett be re tor sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tuitou Hi other. mr/4-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
"VTELSON'S Premium Chinese Lust ral Washing Fluid,i.1 the -reatest 1 mprovemeiit yet discovered, for saviug
lahor end expense in washiug Clothing and House Clean-
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and softer than Than if bleached on the grass..
WiSR.jrriD not to injure th? fabric. Fvery lady nay
satisfy herseit on that point, by soaking a piece of lottoi.
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, for 24 hour3 which
wiilclearly show that it must be puiely harmless, when
dilute' with 2 gallons of water to half a pint of fluid.
TheChinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough for a iarge fa only
washing, which can be done in 3or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who fcaslat*

ly purchased the right for Obioeounyt, Va.
JAS. AIELLOR.

Aup^ So. 56, Union St., Wbeeliw*, Va.
BACH hLOKS,

Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.
TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬

on, Ave can cheerfully tecommend rhe above. The be*t
oictty re'eience can be given as to its superiority over
everything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN A Co.,

marinSole aynts in this citt.

PIANO FORTES AND 31ELODEONS.

JUST OPENED, 7 fine Kosewood Piano Fortes, from
Cbickering dr Son's manufactory, and stodart & Co.,

New > oik, including one fine Koosewood Piano, 6f octave
all of whicn are o&red at factory prices*
Also.a large package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

street.
Now is the time if you wast a bargain.

mry J. VKU.OR.

FALL FASHIONS FOR HATS.
THK subscriber is prepased to furnish his patrons and

the public with superior Hals of the latest Fall styles*.
All those who think enough of their heads to u.dulge .hero
in the use of an elegant and easy fitting Hat, will please
drop in and let us take a coaat survey or their craoiums,
with our Conformature, as In all such cases we guarantee
to furnish splendid Hats, that will fit to a T, without any
extra charge.
Find the tight place. No. 85, sign of tte bi; Red Rat,

second do r south o llhe North Western Hank, Main st-
Wheeling, Va.

ang26W. W. JA3CISON.
C.iSE Borax, refined, just received and for sale by

*90 JOHN H. TAPPAJI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
NEW WHOLESALE ami RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 35 .llouroe >iirr(, M'lircliug, Va.

KkVT DOOR TO nRXKR, UTT iMit O.

I AM now receiving at my i.ew store room on Monroe
street, a targe and elegant assortment of boots and

shoes, which 1 nad selected with gieat care and had nun-
uiactured by the beat workmen in the Kast, expressly «or
this traJe. 1 em now prepared to accommodate my cus-
ttomers eitner wholesale or retail with a variety ot Spring
and Summer Goods, not to he surpassed by any other
house lu the city, either in style, woikmauship, or duia-
biliiy.
Amongst which will be found the following .seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN.

2-Vl pairs* men's best Fr J w l>oots;
250 do 4 calf pump sole boots;
300 do 4 heavy calf J w 4

200 do . 4 ' V S 4

225 do 4 J w4
100 do thick 4

120 do Fr calf Oxford Ties;
1|}0 do Fr calf Oxford Ties, double soled;
iVI do do sew'd;
oG do do do do
130 do Knameled do
6 1 do best patent calf Ox'd ties sewed;
100 do do do lagged;
60 do Webster ties;
60 do patent leather H slippers;
150 do Knameled do
W do buck Jeisey Ties,
12U do 4 Oxford do

CONGRESS BOOTS.
CO do best black cloth top;
*0 do disb do
60 do buckskin Conjjiess Gaiters;

IAS do Frcalf do Glove top;
l'» Ho do do Gaiieis;
120 do Knameled do do

MEN'S BROGaNS.
COO do catf brogans, heavy;
500 do kip do
250 do thick do
25 do Kr.ameled brogans;
240 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS AND BROGANS
l"-*0 pairs calf boots;
360 do kip do
3»J0 do calf brogans;
360 do Goat do
336 do Knameled brogans;
'SHf do thick do
250 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
500 pairs Ladies' Fr 1110 L boots;
250 do Hiiuuieied li R L iioots;
800 do Kii» lace do
800 do Gt Polka do
C"9 do Gt Lace do
300 do Knameled do
300 do kul and Fr mo walking shoes;
350 do do do buskins;
200 do kid Jenuy I.ind w
225 do do do Spring H ;
2i*) do do do K K;
2.10 do Kid Slippers;

**.0 do white kid clippers;
250 do blk Lasting Gaiters;

do do ull colore;
100 do hair do
100 do Kinb'd carpet Suppei;
100 do Taima.

MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
2o«» do Gt polka do
225 do Gt lac.* do
200 do Gaiter*-, all colors;
150 do Kid Slippers;

do Fr mo do
150 do Fr 1110 L boot, sewed;
1U0 do btor.zed and tipped 1. boot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pairs children a Fancy L boots;
l'H) do Alioni l'ir-s;
COO do Kid and Fr mo 1. boots;

do Gt L hoots;
150 do mo L boots;
15*) do Gaiteis, all colors;
16 do patent leather ankle Ties;

75do do Slippers*
100 do Infant's Fancy i. boots

Also a great variety not here enumeiaicd, which I will
sell at wholesale or letail on the most teasonable terms.
Merchants fioma distance will fiud it to their advantage
to call and examine my Mock bciote they make their
Sprit-gaml Summer purchase^.

apl? J. B. MAKSH.

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,

ui:,vtintk,
No. l.=6Wm Sixth sirRictcT, nnwsxH Rack and Klh,

Cincinnati.

THIS office, under trie management of its present pro-piietors, has bee nincreasiug in reputation forsuperi
or operations ii. the Artificial Department of lientistry
lor the last ten years, and no expense or effort shall be
wanting to give satisiactiuii to all who may Javor it with
their patronage.
Th.-subscribers would call attention to the following

essential points pertaining to Artificial Teeth, viz: Keau
y and natuialness of appeaiauce, quality and stiendho

ttite mriteiialH, coutfoi t to the weaier, and use.ulness in
restoring the natural appearance o the speech, and abili¬
ty to ruastuate; in allot which they aie warrarted in
saying they are exceeded by none, and equalled by hut
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Fu:l and halt s ts invariably inserted by suction.
All operations in Dentistry peifouued In the most hor.

ou-h manner.
TERMS:

Considering the supeiior character of the work, and
the guaiantee given, they ate the most reasouatde in the
West.

TWO TEETH OR MOKE ON GOLD PLATE,
S3 per loot It.

TWO TE.4TII Olt MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
gr.1 per Tooth

The money refunded it the Teeth do not prove satls-
lactoi y.
0lff~For the information o! those living at a distance,

we would state that our facilities are such, that we can
nake in the finest wtyle, a full set or TKKTII in from 2*
to-lb hours, and small pieces in proportion, so that no de
teutiou need be apprehended.

W. C\ DUNCAN, )n ...

J. G. CAMKHOX. JDentl»'*-
' No. 15Ti West Sixth st. between K&ce and Kim,

dclS.ly Ci'cinnati.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

\ LL persons indebted to Wheeler «!fc Lakin, by book
J\. account or otherwise, a»e heicby notified that pay
ment mu»t be made to n»e forthwith, they having atsigncithe sail* to nie tor the benefit of their creditors.
Janl2 J. H. PKN1H.F.TON, Trustee

DISSOLUTION.
I^HK partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Got don, llatke o» Co., lias tin* day oeen dissolved by
mutualcouacnt. L. S. Gl»KDON,

CLARK K vV THAW,Marrti 1st, l&H. J. B. ANJKR.

CO-PARTNERSH»P.
'PUB subscribers have this dayentered into partnershipX for the purpose oi transacting a Commission and For.
warding business, ui.derthe styie o! Goidon, .Matthews
Ac Co., and solicit a continuance of the business o: the late
firm. .1.. S. GORDON,

J.NO. M. MA 1 THEWS,
J.NO. L. AGNEW.

March 1st, ISM. n r4

Holiday Presents
ut No. 4 Wnwaiugtou liull, .Houroe mrrrt.

HAVING ju«t returned from the eastern cities, I now
offer tor .vile a hue aud complete assortment ol

Watches, Jewelry, Silver v.aveand Kanc> Goods.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to ca'land ex¬

amine my Goods, which 1 am detei mined to sell as cheap
u cheapest.
Quality of all goods warranted to prove *s pood as ie*

presented. C. V HKOW.N,
ucl9 Momoest.

FIREMAN'S HATS.
S A VERY has received a si.tT.cicut number of Fire-

. man's Hats, tor one oi two companies, which will
be sold low by the dozen.

s^P* S. AVKRV.

FALL STOCK
ISAAC PRAGKK has received from New York, and

other Eastern cittes, one of the most extensive stocks
of Goods ever exhibited tn Wheeling.

His pnces be is determined to ioaur such as certainly to
be an inducement tor every one to buy from him; there¬
fore, come one and ait and examine my Goods and prices,
as hy so doing you willgreatly bei«etit yourselves.
Here are some of the prices:.
DeLaines, finest all woo! (all colors) ?;|e
Thibet, tine do. 2.">c
do extra fine, do . . 3"Jic

Collars, Swiss, ... £0 c
do do fine . . l£'|e
do cambric worth . *i6 c

Muslin, bleached, full yaid wide .he
Silk, very lair article, . 75 c
do heaviest, 36inch, worth $2 - . 1,53 C

1 Lave again on hand some of that
Li^ht blue French merino it - . 1 00 c
Mioses finest linen cambr|c hdk'fs . . » Jc
Ladies fine black kid gloves 2.*, c

C5"*l lecoran.end to particular attention my Willow-
wa i e, direct trom Europe, to which lam constantly re¬
ceiving additions.

ISAAC PRAGER, 113 Main street,
«*pl3 between Von roe awl Onion sts.

Fall Fashion for Hats.
TH E tubsci iber is now prepared to furuish his numer¬

ous patrons 4and ail the lest of mankind,' with splen¬
did bat* ot the

LATESTASD MOST APPROVED STYLES,
which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be
surpas-^ed, and whan shaped to the head by our coufoi ma-
tive, fit with perfect ease.
ALSO, leceivinga 'argeassortment of men's, yootlis and

children's soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain,
Son Intervention, Ingraham, Young America.etc., togeth¬
er with a fine assortment of men's, yonths' aud children's
Caps, all of which are offered at lowest prices, wholesale
and retail.

aepllW. W. J1MKSQN.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have thla dayformed a co-partner¬

ship under the namrand style ol S C. Baker + Co., ami
£ ill continue the Steamboat agency and Boat Store buai»
nessat the old stand, No. 23 Water street.

S. C. BAKER,
an3l JOHV LIST.

NO. 1 SALMON.
PEW barrels la store, and for talc by

X M. SKILLY.AVE\raa*

EAS TERN BUSINESS.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 NORTH WIIMIVKS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
OBTKrfrr I® :.

. FORSYTH A- HOPKINS,
WM. T. SKLBY,:
HEISKELL «V Co.,
WM. A/rl'OY,

novl8:lyd J. K. MILLER & Co.
IC^Gorpos, Matthews Ac Co., willin»k««lvwiCrttfn

consignments.
AMUKIi O. MtTHKWS II. rUTCIIKK MLUCKOrrrt

Mathews & ZollickofFer,
GENKIUL l>RUUI C'E

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 148 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.
fcyCONS1GX.vKMS SOLICITED. Will pay psrticu-lnr attention to the purchase of tiunuoand other Fer¬

tiliser*.
REPERENC S

Israel Griffith. Esq.,Christian Keener, Es ,
l)r. David Keener,
E. L- Parker Ac Co., ^Baltimore.Kartholow, Tiffany Ac Co.,
Long Ac Byrn,
Hut lit & Ret ry.
David Johnson, Bsq., Jeffersonco., Vs.
Cleany d: Co., Cincinnati, O,
M&tingly A- Gilpin, Parkersburg, Va.
Hon. P. K Zollickoffer, Nr.shville, T#nn.
P. Collier, Esq., Atioiney at Law, Pittsburgh, ?.
Jos Delleplane, Esq., Hillshoio', O.
C. W. Button, Esq., Harper's Kerry, Vs.
1). McConaughy, Esq. Att'y at Law, Gettysburg, Pajyt-dlyr

To Wrmcru nud Nonthcru Alrrcbnuia

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,IMPORTERS AND J011HKKK OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 1(19 Ulnrket at., above 4th atrcet,PHILADELPHIA.
f. W. Sexton, L. Skal, A. Van Swearingen.
OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment of h«ncyDry Goods in thecity. It comprises in part of |Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and CoIIsts.
Woollen yarns of ditleient shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Cotnbs.
do do do Buffalo and Imitation Combi.Brushes of all descriptions.

Dress and Tailors T ri minings of all kinds.^Burnetts, sir cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Pei fumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods ofour own lmpo r

tation. which we cannot here mention, and which are wel 1
worthy the attentionoi byers. We feel we can make It to
then-interest to give us a trial. septB

Pendleton Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

17*0 R the sale or Leal Tobacco, Plour, and Ptoduce gen*; eraII y.
Wharf% and Depot, 300 Pratt it.

Italliaaaere.
REFER TO-

Il ugh Jenkins Or Co.
F W. 11 rune A Sons, |Long Ai Byrn, and VBaltimoro
The cashiers of any of the |
Baltirnoie banks. JD. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W B'k Va T

S. Brady, . 4 M Ac M Bank, WhmmUmtmTalla ut Ac Delaplatn, > . heeling
Jas. R. Haker. JJas. McCully, Pittsburgh}

Rhodes A Ogilbay. Bndgepoi t ,0.
G reen A- Dorsey, Powhattan Ft. O.

Michael Dorsey.Captina. Mills, \R lnlontrA nAlex Armstrong, Aimstrong'sdo J Ko""ontco. O
JacobG. Grove, St.Clairsville,G.Peter Merager, Gallipolis, O.
%V. I. McCoy Ac Bro's, Sistersville, Va.Tweed, Silely <fc Wright, ")Joseph C Butler Ac Co. >Cincinnati, O.

John Creigh. J
Geo Green, Jun., ")Goidou A Co., L LouisvilleC. McMoran, >LOUl«Vl|ie.
Saml. S. Preston Ac Co. Jlan?S-.1 yd
.»! . it. I'OX, with

J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY ScJCo.,
MANlfAlTtRERS AXD WllUUfiLK DEALERS IN

Straw Goods,
HATS. CAl'S, FURS, MILLINERYGOODS,
fMBHtLUS IUBBONH, PaRaSOI.8, ARTIFICIAL t LOWERS.

Ao, 4 Hamilton Huildins, fUirclay street,dc.l!d6m opponitr Vi* .4*for Hnu*e, NEW YORK.
I'hiludel plain *h In aain aider

| SAFES.PA7ESI DOllDLEDOURISALAMANDER FIREAND THIEP
I PROOF SAFES.A large axiort[incut or various sizes always on
l hand, at No. £11 Dock street, war.
L ranted equal to any made in the U-
y uited States. Ernna A: AVa t-
-moii, thanklul (or past favors, re-Sspectfully solicit a continuance ofthe same. Please give us a call before purchasing else,where. EVANS * WATSON,No83 Dock street, 1 door below Third.N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers* Butglai PioofSafes. Iron Vault Doors (or hanks and stores, PatentSlaleLined Refrigerators, Ktoie Trucks, etc.

Below are the names of a few gentlemen and Public In¬stitutions who have our Sales in use. Hundreds moracould be given.
Farmers .Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having 12Safes in use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia;Raiker, Brothers + Co., No 16 S Third st.{Michensrd: Go, No 17 South Water st.;EC Knight, corner Watei and Chestnut st6.|U S Mint, one Safe;
I! S Arsenal, 5 Safe* for California, 3for Phila.|Corporation ol Northern Liberties)Commissioners of MoyameuMng;Southwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonselier, Taniaqus;
State Treasurer ol N Jersey, and Trenton Ranking Co.Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Sates;
O F Hall, Gth above Cherry and Third and Brown sts.

Hai.timore, June 12, I860.
Messrs. Evans® Watson, Philadelphia.Gentlemen:.-We nave much ple»»r: e :n .ecoinmendrug your Fire Proof

Chests *o *i#e notice ©' the pub.ic.the one we purchasedfrom y ju havirj; x«»eu our books and c ".'ants effectually,after u..«ergoinga \ery severe beat.*"."log tttf fire whiclidestroyed the entire block of build .gs en Avch street
wharf, on the Schuylkill, on tbe f.th ot June, 1850.

Yours, very respectfully,seplS-dly RUSSEL Ac GUBRIK8

6(3

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA¬
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.

rPHE undersirned, having bought the Bridge CornerI. Con'ectionery, opposite the Monroe House, formerlykept by T. M. Parker, and greatly enUreed and improved
it, will keep constantly on hand all kinds of cakes and
Ooniectlonery, aud will supply parties on reasooablo
teims.
OYSTERS -#erved up in the best style, at all hours, lathe Saloon, and furnished wholesale and letail by the cau

and half can.
25**A n assortment of Christmas and New Year's Teys

on hand.
novK'dtf I, H. ROSB A- ERNEST KKKLL.

Centre Wheeling
IS turning out everything in the way n/ Dry Goods, both

fanc y and staple, at the"very lowest prices.V.'e are now prepared to show Iwvns and bareges in all
their variety; Sitka, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid,Embroideries, mantillas, summer Shawls, Ac.

Alto, a g»wfd assortment of Gloves, Hosiery, and alloth*
er a ticle.s in our line, moo numerous to mention.'
ECg" ladies, favor us with a call.
rr.ryj MfNAIR dr HEKVKY.

I YELL'S Principles of Geotogy, a new and entirely ro
j vised edition, illustr'd with maps, plates, and wood*

cuts, I vol Svo. feb7 W1LDB A: BRO.
HA'lli AND CAPS.

Rrccl ri B|f daily, new styla ol hats and caps, which £
am selling cheaper thau ever.

mrl6 J. W. RHODES, scent.
ELDORADO TOBACCO.

SfTB Kidorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superi¬
or, for sale by

ap6 LOGAN, CARR dt Co.
EIGHTEEN MONTHS

HAVE expired since 1 concluded toctote my Dry Good
buriiie&s; aud having many persons still indebted to

me, 1 hope they do not want longer time to pay for Goods
that should have been paid for lone si nee.
Don't be ashamed, but come along and get s receipt! c

full. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
r.ir. w»Tehou*er»t Sweeney. Johnston dt Co.

. p r.\ tin r.it lui* u«i>, « laige luieiiL oi Ladies IC
1\ ding Hats sepy" S. AVERY

W'AiM'tU.

FIVE thousand bushels of wheat.
augljGEO. WILSON.

AC) iarboti Oil of Vitriol, just received and for sslafr*-' low by
au~!9 JAMBS BARER.

TIT HITSKY'S Metallic Wealth of the Cnited States
Tf described and compared with that 01 other coun

tues. by J. D Whitney; jutt published.
Received by WILDE dc BRO.

sepT comer bookstore.

Vt't.w uioietM tnose hue Joa.Sewlll,TiiO«. Kluudell,
and David Taylor Watches,just received aud for sal*

at No. 4 Washington Hall, by
je27 C. P. BROWN

FIRST INFASHI0N.
RECEIVKD tfm day,a feiv cues of BeebtACo'iBew

Voi k Silk Hut, of tbe Pal. itjlt. Com, udi»
the in *t
ausIT S. D. HABPKR * SOS'S.

,:*«u buck Lewi (silver ;ie», muor.udlornJ

JAMKS BAKBR
JUST receued. lUltimore Halt, while,black and dub
jj-21 K. O. HAKPKR dr SO»

Auction Sales
4 T Wickbanrs auction rooms, Na. 180 Market square,A. every Tuesday and Friday evenings at early gas light*

and on Wednesday and Saturday mornings.
sepSS G. K. dt C. L. W1CKHAM.

CtUMMlNG'S Lectures on Romanism,.the Book o
j Darnel,.the Parables and Miracle*,.and the Apoca-

ypae. by Kev. John Gumming. D. D.; in sets or separata

v^foraa^bT. W1IJ)B A BRO.
.WOOL.

"

1WILL f*j cash for wool of diflSrsot crades.
«* GEO. WILMUL


